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The Wonderful Lummus Automatic
Air Blast Ginning Outfit

DIGGER PROFITS FOR GINH Ell AND PLAOTER
j. X. GREEN. E. W. DJLCDS C C WRIGHT, Caatrlbatias Editor

ECTS FOR DISCUSSIOll : .. . . . i

IN LOCAL uniuiu
AUGUST

Plan tor Sowing 3ver,
r.il Cram Crop, etc., and,

It it not only necessary to buy ear-- :
ly if we get; the products first-han- d

r from producers, but it makes sure of
. getting what we want. It will be're-- .

m'embered that ? last year, late in the
. season; -- it was ".impossible to; get

Abruzzi seed rye ;at -- any price and
v thousands of bushels' of ordinary ; rye

werjefioldas ; Abrnzzi:rye-- Perhaps
Uhe seed dealers who sold it were not
: to blame, sia somebody, sold it to
- them for," Abruzzi rye. It is safer ;to

Itch,

I- - Our oun.ry
;rtrlc. Public Road Work, .n

rPuWic Health Work Properly,
fnaged? If Not. What Reforma
I Needed? !

tuy. direct from v the farmer, since

DER FIELD AND .
GARDEN

SEED fROMPTLY .

there is less probability of misfepre-- i
sentation in" the first-han- d dealing.

' f
- Perhaps the main ' reason why

farmers delay - making purchases for
: field seeds until the speculators get

i intnuIntAlv lhnrairB
perative PurchaseUse rnnt-y- - thfi-- pka JorcJ

ti-- tstrw miuLi r i wan ai. ,i "...i. it. ' . .
i im "- - ... mey ucgiu to seu xneir money crops.

. Better Sample ; Larger Turnout. Reduced Operating Costs
-- Ask for rarfalogw tad get in lisae to eap tie big profits Ju 'priced cotton
is certain to hring to vou. We can ship and erect any size outfit promptly.

UJIIMUS COTTON GIN CO, COUDMD13S, GA.
WB DAfE SaLE REPRESENTATIVES WflVfiB COtTH IS GROWN

rmers .' ' S, But this should not be to
rT'S feed ourselves" has been - organized- - farmers. There is not a

the slogan of the campaign ior u" "' &w.c mat wiuuui
L rrt,u nmH fped oroducts diarmfr get iu icqwucu ca&u w iay w Miou

first part of the year, and it has , rye, oats, etc., in July, and August, for
resulted in more sixty or ninety days time,, if two or rgardens and bet- - more responsible, members wiU sign
ter cultivated irar- - the joint note.

a a.
dens than ever 'be-- , the early period of the Farmers
fore in the "cotton ' Union there was a time when giving uHTs" J

SB:niiiiflJ J
and tobacto- - joint notes promiscuously would not
growing' sections. ,haVe been safe, font the class of men

But if we let-our- v who Jiave been loyal to the organiza-- e

n t h u s iasm for " tion for seren or: eight years, with
better gardens die few exceptions, will -- do: to rely7 on
during the months", when .it comes to matters of credit,
of Tulv and Au- - for after all, credit -- is based more

TWO OJ-
- ELLON'S BE VEST BUTLDIMJO

MR. GREEN- -

and fail to plant for fall gardens upon- - character than upon tangible EtON C0ELEGE, SSnairill be a costly mistake.- - These assets. - - - . -

the months when soeciat efforts - . - . Enrotbnent Ufmitea to Tom IInnSr9
hid be made to have iust as biff a Ther ara tima when groups of or

CSoIlegTO frradmteB r to 1m 3&er In 41emand after tne war ISoa At ay tbna ator.
lety of vegetables dwing the fall' ganized farmers can make it pay to
Iths as we haddminc the sarin borrow money for short periods just 3rr xuu particolrs aadEMs Baa Z2.. - ---

, 4:

. PRES. W A HARPER. Eloa Gollens, N.
Jths. Heretofore comparatively 1 as all husmess men borrow money,
I farmers in the cotton-prodtici- ng ? and the1 prestige and influence of amy
fcties have mad aftemnts to have Tj activer liocal Uaioa is siifficaent to

fall-gro- garden products-- : ex-- jasakejt. ajr to- - Bcure loan vt any
turnips. ' . - local bank tipon applications as;or--

ow here is where members of "ganized farmers. 1 have never yet can fce settled farafl tirae-wit- h a Southern PortaWo Euekw and
Saw Mill. Don't ifityour feaildine o to rack boean

- lumber i Mgto dOTtrtlws you ave an tmlimited supply of
tlmiar,.aQa tbis wtfit will tar rsmbolters, time and temper.

Ir Local Union may come in and' heard of . demands 1 this kind being
te collective orders for seeds. refuse'd by any country hank. On the
y few stores have a rarietv of. vother hand I do know of several Lo- -

all need 1ranter. W2Ca 4den seeds on hand simply because cal,-Union- s that borrow a ' "trading
fe has heretofore been but-littl- e

: ftmdT. of $50 to $10d for use of the- -
4,XhK oatfit you con saw

i&g i Torxnem nor cmy tnas- -

jy im k pay ior rnrsuu,
bit Dd yarand for them in mid-summ- er and local trade agent at not exceeding 4

kill be necessary to refer to seid Per cent interest, and keep this fund
plogues and place your orders :n the bank1 subject to check of the

oeatiaffney.

a wauiesaie seed houses. J ' agent. .
r-

-

Wxite ior catalogue H tor fall paaidtaalars. W
hare beemnaJfwg oorf macMaery for ear3y
fifty yean aoduua fiynmrwrntfi. Wcil So day.
We can make yon liberal term ,

. Jackson. Tennessee.; A Sim na TiveCor nry tninwae .

P tais connection 5 ? ?rrVif
Credit Union Dcng Good Wcrk

ftalU tor flBmUt t" je to emphasize the necessity of
hng seed rye. oats, wheat 'as. Tl fP 'W PTi a rf KrrrtaTTr-Trea- s-

P after It COlTlfS frnm

hi

11

- - w.i vuj. HiiVu- - Ui AiJMa. V,UM., V'UDUU,
niachines as it ! nlJ --j.u-- - r 1T1 ?i

COffiJ S01N2 ODG TOBACCO
.anized farmers to wait until seeds' erative purchases of fertilizer, feed
ve tne producer and eet inter the A SjxA' Whr nlc 'ct1 W;pr.

jsession of seed dealers and ;thenimiles and cows; and Mr. Roy Thorn- -

Jnipy and rweter than chicken. Ural meflow flavor
you want. If your dealer does not sell &10OH SISN .

ask him to get it far you, Maniifctured by

j DAIL E1T BIIOTIK11S, Inc.
Not in the Trust WZNSTQN-SALE- M, N. C

, - bUW prices tor seetls. ' - i ' as. the new. Secretary of the Lowe's
ert? a

See what you. want : Grove Credit Union, reports a-- saving
m e aS"c.ul,tirat Papersyl of $55954 in the cash, cooperative pur-r- c

a want advertisnvnf In tli; ,f f-r- f;r: aA Wtvniwwt
Ids tw , w it ouf of .the meal.: Each of the thirty-on- e bor-- l

B t e t0 Tour Local Un- - rowers fpf the armel Credit Union
We ,,. V netnoa your ; Local , borrowed $15835 on an average,- - and.....

M ..v?u JHicxiy get in com- - isaved S372, the amount less whicninirat

$95 to $115 Pays fcr .lrd, Tuition, Rent, Pee! sd light at

PIEDCafOiSIT HIGH 5CH00L ffPffl
La 9 uonJta. Wnanl !. rm "inVid. SSoustsln enery. College trained, tncpertenced tescheri. Board

t ML 1t II Tb 1rt mr4 vheapMt Wlwol hi the Wate." E. M. Koonoc atoaober Legislature of N. C.
"XJtue f m boM BTflparatory acbools In tiu lat." Clefeland Bur. "In my owlaian toews it no nurh
achoot In tbeto rt f th eonfrtry tkrin twrttpr nd mow tborouck Aaecttaakl wwrk." . Y. Webb, Member
Cm" atb JWrirt N. C. TCM OTCMS IWVST h. .fr ClMfci wM adttam. ' : WtLLIAM BBfTlfS, 1AWNDALE, N. C.

I K i
Wlin Producers of seeds . each borrower would have had to

ddiir l, ne sm pnee the pay had he bought on time:
h two

, r; ,. : ; , v wow, is tne tune to ma ice a inor- -
. important thinvrt ar ; l V.'iTli '.'iiniMieV(M AytK ' Wn wi-- m.

direrf r Ugr tra aii (2) tov her,should let any. spare money, lie
--SYLVA COLLEGIATE IMSTITUTE-- Sy and Healtfc--es tVi wuu'piu..iure. ir an spare moracy is pw m icseed. - .. ' . . - r : ' j

- uon do

A Chrtrthm $rtuic fa tk bent of the motmtatm. - Ceat mouctala jteaki Amm- - w J Uc thoiMaaid feet
teUrh cn e Men from the enhool rrmmds. fwe water end teacioff mounUln a. Ne itnatarU.
Uln climbing. A trip to a Cbnok Indian Bfleerratlon. A ?laa to Mount StttcheU, (be hlgneat
mountain in Xextarn Anrlca. ior tboee wbo e'eeire It.
COUaSF OF STtJIiY We prapeM etudenu for nfe and lor entering ur CoHeae. Courset

are offered Jn Piano. Veiee, Art. Bdueetton. oowwrte rfenoe.
.DoraeaUo Art. Bible. Sunday School Teachnr Tralntot. rod Mtaalone. A ramtfty ttoibt teacliera. '

ri4i Trnai nriais AUQUtT 2 lit. il7. far CatelM Wrtla.

credit union it wiu worac ior yon ana
yonr' community.'- -

' '

. ; As a .result ; of the efforts of Mr.
Livingston, r the. new assistant in
credit, ; Junior ; Savings Clubs havekirs. m our farm business j. C INGRAM, Principal, Sylva, Ilrtii

le
pnt"

Local
trra(lc agent should place : ported to date as. follows : Carmel

sale" advertisements
"'cans- - nf K: V

vw. T T ' .
er in "V"5"1 oycr ani teen, Cahama eignt inaun iran

, onnunication : wttfc "'Tfc: Trs-- .

lUI " ,Ty 11' Apart ta taa irlaa, teat milat
iViUiS - JULIU V-011- tiNorConaJiSin XromS other atS"
Cuba and District of Colnmbia. Wny? Sead for Cataka ktMwew. :

.

R. L. MOORE; President, MARS HILL, N. C.
!

f S TTf rTl forget the big saving on three and five-ye-ar subscriptions
JJvJly 1 to The Progressive Farmer: v t

iS instead 7 .b.rin ;thrnffS ' to urer of th CarmrCredit Union ex-- H

to han.
f

SI?,1?!11 for 0- - ' pects to increase, the membership of
the gftpi, i ; vvmte we are wai- t- his savings-clu- b to fprty or fifty

lnR un tL c on xne j.od, nombers. W. K.M-am- p, nperintena- -

sell k- -i
products' from farmers, .eht of. Credit Unions. West Raleigh.

it, . On year; 52 Issues, $1.00 ; , Three pear t IS6 issues, SZOOy
Five var. 260 Issues. ' JjOOpes.

- -
'"lont soeaa;.re

... lr ana Una out- , Tenyetsrs,620Usvt$S.OCr-lessttumlc,percop- v.

t


